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Powgr rack: I am t#rtll4n4i also nBntioned several tines in letters by Jowett to
Coulter. Jowett wondering why I had written a letter to Weider praising him- I have
I goPy,here incidentally in which Joe admits it was I who came up with-the Power Rack aka
Multi Pover t4achine idea

oly lifting: if it hadn't been for rne and my constant nagging at the I'lunderkind in his
early_and rmst productive days- from 1950 up to when I teit- excuse me while I cough
significantly- there never would have been a scintilla of stuff bbout 0lympic lifting in hi:
mags. I pushed and pushed way at him until, finally he gave way, and later on even had an
entire section devoted to 0lympic lifting. Pray for me, pray......0lympic lifting is to
all intents and purposes al dead issue and getting deader by the day, and , sad to relate,
no one seems to care or be willing to stop the rot. For this of course- purely in my
personal opinion, we have Hoffie tq blanre.

opinion^:.the gam is indeed in a load of trouble with certain men running it/. it was bad in
the old days, but never like it is now. l{e seem to lelpopulated by men aid women with Ipervanent cases of the hots- /_.fug \t!,472>
food suppl: the story 6f ll tofiioffie's getting inio food supplements is an oft told tale,
the credit, if one can call i{, is due to the late Rheo H Blair, nee lrving Johnson. Irving
advertised a lot in Hoffie's mag and kept it up, until Hoffie g6t tne idea-that Johnson
wouldn't continue such if he wain't making monby. So, Hoffie iivestigated, found out what
Johnson was scoring each month. Got his own line of pnrducts togethei and then refused
Johnson "# further advertising. @.

Hepburn'jug: that ceramic do of Hepburnts which he gave me after winning the wor'ld's
championship was a Swiss WINE Jug and origina'lly had red and white silk ribbons around it.
They have long gone- Vera, when a little girl, around tvro years- no five years- taking
them off.


